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Dear Colleagues, 
 
I have great news to share with our campus community this morning.  Yesterday,  we learned that 
Eastern has broken U.S. News and World Report’s “Top 100” Best Colleges : we are number 92!!!   We 
are also ranked the 27th best public university in the North in the 2016 edition of “Best Colleges.”  
 
Eastern is the highest ranked university among the four Connecticut state universities, and this year’s 
ranking is our best ever.  We should be extremely proud! What  an accomplishment for this community. 
 
We improved 11 spots overall from 103rd to 92nd, and improved three spots among public institutions—
from 30th to 27th.  I think we need to stress to our constituencies the size of the North Region. It 
stretches from Maine down to Maryland and then out to Pennsylvania, and includes some of the best 
colleges and universities in the country. Eastern is holding its own . . . and it’s due to all the hard work of 
everyone on this campus! 
 
From improved graduation rates, to increased academic rigor, to new majors, to increased alumni 
giving, to the hiring of additional full-time faculty, we have made a strategic and determined effort to 
enhance our academic reputation.  Everyone here is to be commended for being part of this endeavor . . 
. it is truly paying off.   
 
Some awards and recognitions are nothing more than bragging rights . . . not so U.S. News and World 
Report.  We know that this year’s high school seniors and their parents are already looking over the new 
rankings, and that means we will have one more feather in our cap to help recruit the freshman class for 
fall 2016.  In addition, Eastern’s enhanced reputation will help us attract more financial support from 
donors, and it makes the diploma of every Eastern graduate more valuable.   
 
This is a great day for Eastern.  I am so very proud to be your president.  Please share my pride in our 
University by stopping by at a brief ceremony we will be holding at 1 p.m. today in the Student Center 
Atrium—special refreshments will be served! 
 


